2018 Chukars V. Bandits
Business Game Sponsor Package
Every year the “AA” Bandits play the Idaho Falls Chukars, the
Single “A” affiliate of the Kansas City Royals, in a preseason
exhibition game.
This year the game will be on Thursday, June 14th at
Melaleuca field at 7:15 PM.
This is the first chance to see the Idaho Falls Chukars in 2018. This is a widely advertised and
a very popular community event. Nothing captures the essence of baseball like high school
players facing off with professional ball players. General admission tickets to this game are
$5.00.
With a Business Game Sponsorship Package, your business will be featured as a free ticket
outlet for tickets to the game if they wish to be. This will include announcements on local
radio stations that will promote your business as a free ticket outlet increasing your customer
traffic. This includes ESPN Radio and other participating radio stations. Certain sponsors will
also be featured in the Post Register.
We recommend making tickets available to give away to all customers beginning June 6th.
Beginning on June 6th participating game sponsors will be featured daily as an outlet where
the community can pick up free tickets for the game.
The player you sponsor with your Game Sponsorship Package (or that players Team Rep)
will deliver your tickets to your Business.


While we cannot guarantee on which day you will be featured, all efforts will be made to
accommodate requests.



This Exhibition Game is a fundraiser for Post 56 (Idaho Falls) American Legion Baseball. In
case of rainout no refunds will be given. Instead game sponsors will be given general sponsor
status with all benefits due equal to financial sponsorship level.

Business/Organization Name_____________________________________ Website___________________________________
Telephone__________________________________________Contact________________________________________________
Choose Ticket Package:

50 Tickets $100_____ 75 Tickets $150_____ 100 Tickets $200_____ 125 Tickets $250_____ 150 Tickets $300 _____
Player Note: Make sure check or cash is attached with this page when turned in to your Team Representative or Coach.

We do not bill it is the responsibility of the sponsored player to collect the payment. Checks should be made
payable to the player’s team.
Player Sponsored (if any):
If you have any questions, please contact: Cliff Brady @ 520-3033 (vacsell@cableone.net)

